
Hat clsas ot the eltlscna ( I aeath. ran.lina
i asd by th "loyal " to accomplish 1 stranger aod advenlnrrra placed la an- -Tbey had htst begua votiaa when Itlletriauot and than entitle tbetntelve to were e'earff warfested. Tlie eonven

tkint' of eae hand red aad
twenty on, members, seventy two .ol
whoa serf s groes aad forty-evt- n where
whites men. tf the raventy-tw- negro

J .

aKf - ""'" cry cuiie wrra te
hyouiatcd, m the banes ot ea hrnorsnt antufoisl race, exeitrd sgaiust them Vy. ine aeoam.

"

s e a sae avsHsgaa:uis who were ti sathma
of ihe hrfamyrW take this sua of Sau .

tj tU, as pal for amis and ammw.ltlu, fnj
I'm ewvisnl rewk-fw- l by tt. H. svimutn, lia,.aent of roelh tarolisa. le New Twit.
Vkit'a:'a ie)M'es ec waiiitee cf bt- - '

UiraUva aasert that U.b bi not s (ull aUbineut
ol Ibe east to la people ot tbe itiiil g '

4 etajga tlut tue true aMJWuMijt,&,7i' - --
Mhsutlie while mpl of Um aut Wciona
awarwtat thaawenwt sruoiNC ol
atana and eoeilarnailu acn-ai- l tiiroii I4, w
land, it will lie readily ismteral.i4. ftpi---- f

reason haaV tor Una iart, wben, H

koB Uiat the eraana leUrsfdr lsTU IUV to
eiieeaoriilaek Deputation over the arbitea ot
IHayi dB "I erttei aud knowing that they were
aa HSUoli rntllliU, noder the gniiml militia
liw, fobe5urulkdnd urgantU'd asweraUtes
Bsttrqes, th. y twasuiemed t enroll ant ui, J
xUt itie.slsslaersiitioafiea tavthe ana r
terv-tet- H g k U sue U4e. ft lay m. '
tKeifully aed iu due forma, It law VuUtriS i
lltetrienrutliiieiita to tlaar governor, who IuhI
the ai rvute auilaclt, in ett-r- luaUnee, to
r. fu4 a ewle. sr
Jre. i W.e have nut (lie ruosa to aee aa, .
U I v e tavtiniouc. N meiatiev of the wu-- l j
jo ti yi r $ JU aaaaaast! will aaaumayttollliis ,
armiit!4Lj4J.w. the v.tj rnsnl, a '

ad IpaiZltl'iijf eicluiion ol the White
.a iot . a'lf li aui!uaa" et alt (b .I,,,

tarliitit-e- s which o.vurrcd In Ihe atute sftei-war-

Jkx -- li of the erldrnee ahqwt tb t
eatetap ruueoa with tlie srutiua of tbe bb. kt ''
Ibe ktKla uutragee beiauk,' A iaturWr. of
(lie ti'tle peace, Hit to urgaulzaltoiw ataud
logeil--r- . ihrse'.iai Aafioaa. , U,e ahsll aow ,

bi al ow, as briefly ss poscinle, that '

theilsu at liuloa Cowtiwaasi Cttee er ana
Ijlantit, almuL wliu b tha republlcaa prtat
aW whtrc have been to loint Iw Mieb dinwi- -.

iaU'K, wen: tlia Sitert end humecHate eney
aequeki'e of piscine alma In Uie banda of a h
rvestvlaa, tawhst sne trueeleiit ossiw
the ntniea of a Bth tJaao hia Thi-r- is lua
llteilgtilcal evtb-iie- tliatpolit'enl I sd

ir w uo snu na se twa tlota a' I nl a

ssvesnjtover Ih.ia.im.ler ibe reconstrucuoa
aAlay the votes uf the r former sUvra.wbea
Oity were diafraachiaed j wirlt all tlieir
ttal ortwers sent from other fiafa, (aad
tiiariog Soar of tinr burdens tiny iiii(a-- I

V; Vil h political emissaries
iihVhe aegroee d poisoning ttieir

Biisalseauiinat the' white msa vd wbrn
at but, s hw ws Biusml .by tlie Radtaal
lipalatmw irixogtrnitlnig the .jriRaiitle4
MllAnl mlMH t.1 - I. i Il tM m II tl lll)

sold out of house
ne.il Ifkur, and turned out with their
4et4iid little 'onee ae tli poor-efHn-ki

became deirrte, and in a turn--
la af saaan vinl ilaai lha lasn by waip-- H

ping ami sending, toin ol Uieir fynuits
- oaeklnir " ,'1 ' I ii I Uo'

Aad- - asuH- - wi'llviii'WM rhatof the Vn- -
klux't Atf arnar.al skf that kuLfb;. low
ever wss in ..Misaissippi. - Of North Carol
lina jtlie earns story is told of cunning
mt avarice, of urutnlity and violence, ol

over helming indebtedness, and abuse f
power in grantt to ruilriMits sod baukr,
and fll other potaible ways.

ratt frs;Mrt,ijs jur
. Jjy a vote of the general committer,

aasaiabled at the Capitol at Washington,
iaatty but, a consisting
of tsoiUT rk'ott and Iteprcsentativea
Xtevita and Van Trump, vgis sent to
the state of South Carolina to hike leatb
muny in what waa alleged in be tha ilis-tur-

portions uf that stale. The
was occupied in that business

from the 3 1 to the 27th of July, inclusive,
an I over on hundred wilnesaea were ex-

amined at Columbia, tSpartaliburg, I'uf u.
fturthoue and. Vorkville Of the

who were exniuiiU'U by ami in
f tfii: MHiryorfcy'if Hie f.inmiittef,

tifiy tl. roe were colored penons of lie
yctry k.weat irra.ln of intelligence lietong-u- i

'U hu mill brinjra. They-wer- e just
the klml of niuteiil to In- - iiioldeil at tlie
wilt and romm.in.l of any uiw rupuloua
wliita man wht bad a rominnn

Iliciii jn rS.tiibli.uihg any
given' atute of7fartsj "'rom th very
Bittui of ' the rase, there were anil
there Icould be no means of contra-di-

ting tbeui, so fir aa they infrjlit, be
maile to contradict th. 'ii. wives on tbeir
ereas txamiuation. I'au.illy, however,
there j was an. hj s paucity of fa. U in
llicir iiutrriilire, "imtiuiW of ihe

of the tlias;uiae. men, end there
arm afch a aanictu-s- t UI their mode of
stating them. Ill it evens cross rxsmina-tiotvvaoul- d

fail to elicit the truth, if their
ev ialett. fj was false nf liqui d. Jlutsll.il-c-ve- t

oite. of t belli vcnlure.l out of the
beajfen truck of their i'x iiuiiiation, lie
wout( Ih- - very likely to lie at croiu-iHir- -

pMta vrhh fhe trnrli. - We pas then the
nejiew testimony lor whiiteser it la worth,
tint, While ire iio this, we do uot deny
I hat nu t lint porti.in of boulh Cas- -

i.lmt. couiiuoiily known, aa tire
I'itvMont triim, embracin:'. Ibe
euuoliii'ti of Bpartanbnrg, Ijiiironrt, Chcs
tcrrn4. XPthrnm. broliowf al somen hat
iiiomituinoiis region of country, largvlr
Hpu;t..l Inr an '("norsn't, iineditMitiiil,

aii'l Shen vxcitv.l by wr.inu;, a lawless
oltuM 'of white pftiplp, tliere have lei--

Mit4ii tl last :eiqHucn monllu or two
yaia ti umuri uu UutsieH of law let." urrt
mic .ilu.in the lilack DODiibitinn bv ilia
g iitssl uJk', known 'iiy'Hlie; innp of fcn-- ;

kl l ;.bnt that Ibis tt4te of things, to
anv ;rHJtSl?f &

L..un"ua It waa jest one of Uiose ipun.
tsnH.t t.utlir ah-- ot aemaa pee!.w tu.i vai-- 4

sitiub ueuuiuualljt incur in any iog.
muiilir. , It U miJeiit bat thei e lawlsx '
BvMliiiwot Uwnturdur ut bk wna Slid I whb " 'apn btiHlvU Uiat these tacgruve would eacaer '' n

punlhiaal lh(uiiK'4 the 'arilouiug power uf
llK4.crwtV'or Uiat by tome otbur ni. il.,
Uirmgh lli'i scliiia o the,)egls'stnrs, cubs- - '"

-
p.. el of a larmi majority t inf uriated hyT"
grbea. tfie coun-- e of e wouHl be lmHjd. d. ' ''

lad tveysny nwuwiahle groenda to dihik ,g
T it etsie i e emla will allow. Uf Uia 'JtlS p,,. -- i
d Hie :b, Ihe roveriMW Jwr Jhai y. ar luu wna
i.irrt. A very eartieat .Sort ws tnaile l.y
Hi! iiavfitiiv vt tin) sent lu
tt ahtli (:r..lai to eataldlali be Is-- th .( a A

tin eltetion of lxV force and tniiioi- - atb a
to ia otd- - to. earry tlMeteeU, b

iarfaver of the lateraa party, alii Ihalia aaw
of llin, Mrenli--a the sayns.s were la (act hi-- 5

liisid ifod-- xtyd away from tbe polla.
'I lie! ofHnal elaethaa at tneir ew

coineit'Wi"a' thai ba, af was la I87U,
scare, k s toe rative or d inriwOe iu

e aoh Carolina dls. bails .

Into" MMoke snd vuHir all these ...
chs-K- ia ol ilitbniUaUilif the or intai- -

ferfng Willi atoll and deeoruua exua ion of
tbeir u .Iksrsi wnwiee; eUb j on lint bMw.

tbsir parpoeea. 1 Fitch, tbe registrar,!
swear the a wss requeateo: to issue
l.eue) iraadaleaf eertiftcstes i.nbAra'
t an. - V he should do obe was to bt
eterk af th naoaa of tairateoliitivea, a
pla assared to be worth U.0OO. But
sia i e mimaat . ws snoiB-ning- iy

given to UsjatrtlcaJar friend af
tbs esse of the Mesnphis and

UmlJtoea "hadstaUsid for 120 mile
wss sarsrded whea aely forty ve miles
wars to faa built Tbe eomptay received

js,t.' to rWhich, tbey trould bar
been entkled had tbey Wit 130 mills
road. Jit is hardly necessary to add, after
awttiea teeth tbase ssevs, tits M the etate
af Arkaasaa alecpous by th people sre
the eterest rareea t'ader thecousUtulloo
aad law tba rsgbtmr eaa aad do r

jaat as aaaay as I bey pkase. Tbe
gresd speech of Senator Hrhurx, of Mi
aoart, giving aa aeconat of how the a

forded It over the- - people m his
state) givse only a faiat ulua of bow
the thing to managed In Arkansaa,
All the gnat' utbera, ara bought and
aaid. Uailruaid bonds aod levee bouila,
ee wall aa poeitiuaa la whhb oilic-U- l

adabery may ba, perpetmted, are
granted aad awarded to po itieal p e,

atil it fa the aserest mockery to aay
that recnaatructed Arkansas bss a repiib
Scan formaf gweerament. Anil ail t lioss
wrougs aad outrage are iatalnel snd
adorerd by tb aaminaat party at Wssli- -

lagba, t aetaia mea la Mis su and J
sswet nonts ot congress w no wiiisd ineir
bidding, and to coerce tbe state to es t
Ka etsrtand Tots to continue the pmamt
preaideat in power. We would act forth
Um regis! ra tioa aad eketlon tawt in tha

Maian,Lia,.but for tba tact that they taie
similar W moat af tbeir leading fraturra
to futte uf Louisiana, which we have
givaa ia full ia connection with our seuort
a that state, aad astlicy spply tyt Arkan-aa-

aa well, we refer to theMviastewd of
their prviaiona in detail ; but it

u) sat to say that Ih y ar infamous ia
aH their provisions, aa t inteadeti to .lr I

stroy anything like a expression r'the
will mwJ Ika MMnU mm - UalL.t 1 V -

rixiBiua. .. ,

Ia rea-ar- to the delita and laxatioa id
Florida but little could be l, aa the
governor refused to give the needful iu
format ioa, aad there ia out a democratic
legislator ia the stele. Knoogh is known.
however, to nuke the governor's
lor Uorilolng to answer tbe searcliing

propouoded to him very ap.
aereat, and by no means so hiuh tnet
and patriotic be fa aauimeil br him.
am'inating to tt.000.000 have heon issued
ta tb Jackamville, Mobile and fcnaacubH
railraatt, to I lie Banttltnaa railroad. Bank-la- g

and Inauraaos'company, Jke.., and also
targe grant of land have been made; It
is probable, a- - Mr. V. E. Dvke, mayor of
Tallaluusee. aay, that !4.i'x).000-wilM- H

tooths roads. The I act Ihe ti.A.'
Kred aatuad to Ullkfiuld $.1,000,000 af
th bamla or the stale, in palpable
v!o!atina of law, it an evidence uf what
b i wUI d.i with tbe balance of them vrfinJ
ta proper parti's apply. W ho the nron
or BiHfMt are, ar mty tie, aim only bo,
judged by what isproiel enj known in

' Wc'i o siiiie.uum. lie n ia iiei-- ib
dsulad for swindling operatUma wriH

North Caroline, and i ehented
with trying toOouipr. ni!j certain hidict-am- t

l in that Stale by the trnns'cr to
pirlie Ibiw of Iheinjlajiftlea

tllcli lie bad obtained from ill Govern-
or, instead nf using them ru ln.il. I .the
railroads nf Ibe State. Perhaps the iioy
ernor'a indignation at thu imprrtiitcnt
questions put to him by the cominiltoe

T be acowntol .h- - by hit connection
in tliisliond Iranisctiow with Liltlctlcld
When be ds tranatericd to th United
$tatc ntnaU-- , 'he will explain ;

kessemalit Ihink it Ihe special duty of

, ;,, asoaoia.
At Ibe outbreak of tha war Oeurgi

waa almost free front delit and taxation.
Rh owaed tbarailroad from Atlanta tnrf
Daltoa, tbe eamingt of which aliuoat
paid, tlie axpensee uf the' stale govern-aieat-

Now, the annual general tax since
Governor ItiiUock't aduiiniatratluu be
gan. bs bee about $400,000 more than
it was before the war: Still be hu hid
eagraved $6,000,000 .new (late bonds,
while tbe state taxation fa over tix times
what it we' In lsoO. "But," as Mr.
Angirri tbe state treasurer, says : .

thruinf a ilsf ut dtrtrto

left there j tbey wss at that tisae, aad an
still, so far aa my kaowledg of tb atat
titeeda I kaow it i true of a large
norlioa af tk etats eoist rolled almost
entirety by the league' organltatioaa.
Tb eegeus were Wlrodeerd very early
mtowhatlney call the llama stagaes;
and tbay were cot roiled lay thass laegswa.
Tbey setmsd to ba nader the tannaiaiaa
tba by wetiag tbay wer to acqalr aum
sort uf prouertv, aad wer mfloeacad
mainly by idaoa of thai aott, whteai bad

Ustllled into tbem by s rteople
who aaa gissei inert mg intra; ) Wltea
t tofk tbers tbey had just ; eummeaeed
vetiag. But tajwy wen tbaa, aa tbty ass
aow, geaeraiiy , , IBrougnout ... tbe
atsts, nader lb' eowtrol of mea wne
have gone tntaaar midst since the war-"-m-

who, I smaojrry to aay, ant, aa a gen
eral rum, wit nop I aay easraeter at bom,
ao fa( as wt save been sbte to leara: mea
whs aaa rule, went aot m the army ) faar 1

Want to say very distinctly that aur paapie
have mat aalertaiaed aoimosit and bitter-
ness toward tba trwopa, tha atea ah
were ia the army I aur Jswiies; are direc-
ted tow arris thtae esuta folUiwers aad
aictt who hsvs eom fa aur midst star
ui fvsr a".w whwr aw
withaut iotellijreace, sirewt a certain sen
of shrewdness by which tbey bae be
enabled tw impoaa Ihauuaives u paw the
aegiv) nadacqutr gia,smsif tbamry
much tela, aut af tb pittance, Ibev were
able to get oat af tha aegta eae way aad

Soma at tba have gmtaa lata
omca from saraataea wliere the nssver
were but ence or twicedorine tb. wbub
eanvass. Ia soma ease Iney nave gone
intaaeaantyeaJi few flay bt4ue.tb
sleet hint tber aaanee) befi( aeqt ta
th league, aad tbeir efectiua has bees
axed up ia advaaea. I kaow awe ar tw
member of th Levialstura who never
resided at all ra ta euuatie Irom'wblch
tbey wer teat, except a aw ,4aysttors
Ibe

.Neanis wees raid be sarh kha as Jo
Crew a, a BteBibaaf Jbs Soath Uamliaa
Leglsiatore, that ttiey owaed eU wetaad
aud property la tba country ; that tbey
bad a ngnt to M. Uasy wate4 : tba irtb
white folks did not bektrs fhettselve
tbey Should, bam their hecast n4 kiU

bad rarra we TaaaovanBuaa-r- .
Hi bad faith of eoagiMa towards the

people of Alabama and tb etfodt tliereof
oa thf freting of the people are apoken
taf l many ituessrs. , Lleclioo aVer

forced by tlie bayoaet; tba aV4af tb
state ht been lucres asd - ay eieMmg
oftVieja Inan f,7I.MU ia Nnv ember,
18M. jto f it, 181, 7.a7. , Take the ease
af Uubrgiaf and the1 tesluweiy aa ta lh
treaimeataf that pastpsa by thaadmHile--
ratio at Wssbingtoa fa wane perbsp

than that ef Alabama,' because It Was
dene by tb president and hi military
tubordiaatea, aot only without sutheriry
f fsW, but ia farms violet loe, of ersjy

priacipia at n iiuerry.-- ueorgia, at
is shnwa, bad uey4 all ordsrs, rati
fled ta fourteenth aiuaBjmeat. adopt
ed eueh acuustitataua as amiss ar1
protaa, ' euwien --eaeie ameers aow
legislaf or i whieh Ueoeral ' tj tllt
thea lulliUry Jistrt comraa;l , la
d.irtcd au.t tSors inl oflta 'in we earn-m-er

of 1868 ; butOeaNp failed a eae
her etitoral vote fur Oenrrai t)rt ia
ItU, lead .th trat aaln amvemewt
ajrainat her waa a Ilea HenatnT Wade an
nounctd Ul tbs bll of the bourn of ff. p"
reaenttlveav Whea . piSMiliS4 .nwrHti
convent lua lit twuae aas) ssaaM vrhwn
CHUM4J and declared the etectoral vote in
reurutry, lira, mm oa wss insrritcieti

his receive Ihe rot of Oertrby party to 1
r . . . . . . . . ,

gla If t di.i not cnang tue resuii, ana
n t to hpnive It if it did,, Tb nct was
when lbs president, la his message a
eangna In Deartuber, imj, toyif-ste-tl
that acuuetlilng aaght to h sWa Iw ve
gard as that slate, wbitth was followed
by lha act uf IHcembet, 16 KWudst- -

ling tlw leiislatura, bat aw lur- -

ther Intcrtefeace, aad refusing to give tbe
president any further authority, except at

ib section 7, to aid lu goxernurrjvi.led on to prevent tlaUutbsaeee ia
the execution wf the atbaamiaavf the
act... Tb eowlHCt'of the presfjetit and
hit ofljreri liniueilisttly after lb uassage
of till act was regarded by the nsopls af
Ueorgia as a wsnlrmdiwrsiard bT tk (heir
riglita.? Nut billy tserevaltison arressed
by the military aad hnpritnaed withotH
wsrTaut r I sowa eaaiges, out a tegtsin- -

iur ws manipulated aadV mabalaeiifretl
by Hi excluaion of democrat who had
been sfceted. and war Ib tvertwat eligi
ble, and by Ih substitution of negror
and esriiel-liacu- who bad been defeat
ad, for no idlie7 purpoeo. that Ije pfOple
ef tJveryls.', can tee except to easble
tlie hL'ialatura I hue creeled la rob aad
plund.f tb ttstji, a4 (to fa

al ways proeured by open bribe-

ry and corruptlon-fwhere- by 'Uanrgia,
froia being the richest and freest fiom
taxation of all th (autbersj watei, it re
Ituwl :tn tlia ver verve uf bankrantrv
Qf eourae that da-nu- t feel kindly J

tiwerd a uiaiiai r party by wnara
tbey hv"beea lliu Mad Jiut for th
with t avoid eomment as mucn as pesat
b! In till part of our report, sre think we
could show, but will aaly salt, whether It
ta believed thsttb neopfa af n nortl --'

era arwattera state would hsvs tulersted
tucb nttirpstioa and rebbery aa have been

arraiitq ttiti ebiei muiriatrsie of Uie reitubtle
hefor,! lbs KfS tritiaasl ft the iieupie, lb

lave Heed tnSin h taor fil.Snanl ak,'
lu Jti'rfcia whleb l. .ud hu b I to nl.'iK all
mere party enlu iin.)l. pnaarnt lihn Ui tbat '

eaert ef laat report aa having bia
lush bust In nli'Kiii to Ih an Kiuili.ro
troiihlta. With w.irief..lb.ii, just i . wla on ,
aad tl.t atrie'esl nu wllatity; and that, under .
s bruaif and Ura4ii axled aduilulatrauou of
ihe ifoterii.Meiii, pesie and. bsiiiiojis baXlwen

fiTwei-- l lie peop'e of the twi. aii - v.

ILUM4 KUj.tlMl.-ll-ilMl- .ItlMM. Ml Mlrli.. 1

uuiimwiiieof a itiHat ilv ft war had bcenhtt iand at'tmiint In the pTUitd, tiiill.ctibuaof s
jol I a(riui;le for InJependeSie and .

and the e WMeon-rtor-
y ait llisealk r and tan.

tc.r dart o( the KounU--,- :. nhat' we eouuilaia
of, ami: wli.il llie i(r.!at;b,Klr of the American. "y

lfvMVwri 1

On ir ceuaure an I eot- -
tlcuiuation, ia die hidilf. reece and the poaitiiw
niaiteiiioo n leut-nt- i exeeu'lvetn the ter- -

r.iile retulla wl.i. li may ful o tin maladislu.
of elf Ira iu Uie aontheni tilr : and.

ttrit b sennit to be mi, far forcetr. I of hia
dutiea to all tli (icopUr Ta to hbastlf.
p'..lia.i niKwn.f bull utly, to llie f
jirty ynniKo or the seeulii;Ji.).m nl f

nertv eiida In the future, rather Iho, t, 'a
ciu .1 asd enact jualiee lo all ekiiais of

I ;.-- .. w
1 tlat fliretrolne la a liar. k:.l. hm a we Ii..

4

"I,
li tswrttrul iatmnt ot.ile-- i"'ebl, I 1

moral alid UoaneU c.miiIHI.hi nf Ih.. MVtof
Soiitli (an llns, under the J.ilnl rub- - of' Ibe
noarro aNl in "wua tme,l,c' pwli j of

)Wa fee) eonKiona that o h vebon- i
estljr (MsUsnired t- diaebarge our dulv ia tba ."',
laifcaatWj. hsib tf aolbiiur i,l.-i.u.- li J

L
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MfiauTon. Fib. 18. T Ntormw tb

ujotity aad minority reporta of the joint
auaiax contnuuee, will be preteolnd le
eoepleaa. 1 be Biinonty ryixirt, signed
by flaturt Uayard aad Uikw aad

Beck, .Cux, Vaa Trump, Wad
dell, (tank aad Kubiaaoa, fa towewhai
aitetaied doeumcat, coveting 100 printed

tba tret place atteatioa fa called to
tbe, Act that tb aiaiority of tb comntit-- o

!Vged oatrage ia tba aoutbera ttatrt
nave i made tbeir report before the teati-atooj- i

ukea by tbe
sat fa tboae ttatet ba bees) printed, aad

that Ihenrfuni the atiaority ant emu pelted
to beter (bet the aaafority have arrived
at their eoaelutiona upon partial, imper- - I

lect ana prvjualcau staieiuetita rrniati4
byWitaaaMaeaajniaed ia WaekingUm,wha
were rttoted aad tasaaay instance aitowa

Ka be) atatrly worthy belief, by tbe
tetttiaooy m then keigbbor who subs
ajueafly testified before lha suboaMtiii
tee. I (t 1 therefor awoasaary to eiposs
these fiaea, as Ibat Woo can be deceived
who jdetire 1o know tba truth, and to
ehovj alto tb character of tbit preoaeuV
iaa by which wbuie eoeamaniliea an
eueght to be aalumnjatad and defamed
lor ftmncai niijecra. me atirocjaai
aieirri by which million of white peo-
ple hive been put at the mercy of the

of the Mith and
the v Jest of I be? white people both from the
north aad eoulh. w ho bare beeaeonatituad
leadeai of this Uack horde, are aow tougbt
t be jeatiued aad defaaded by detaining
tbe people anoa waota this oetpeakable
ou trart had bees committed. Tbe aa- -

wieldness of tb voluminou report of
teariiaoay taken la tue matter readers
abythiaa; Uka a enaaected view af It im-
possible ia a report of reasonable length,
wbile at the asm time, It give tbe ma-
jority tea opportunity to aelect ncB freg-me-

af tcatimoay as shall suit tbsir pur-ate-

knowing that fow person a, even la
cooiirrte, aa poatibly tltoid tha time aee- -

S to iuiin all lha mat lee laid be
fore them. Tba htatory aaf the aetbta of
tM itimojltlse, seem to the
aalooaty aa unqualified edmlttjon oo tb
part itf tb majority that there art really
aa daxwdert or outrages' o the part of
in r mere may Have
bern pB (lie part of the rsdical ruiat
ia Vifniuia, Tenerne. Arksata, Tela
(nd InuBa; and a qualified admia- -
tliflt i the aama lltct aa to Ueorgia,
Ababaknat Uiaaiatlniii, aud FlorNda, a
trail at to surtiuae af Ilia twe Uaruline.
1 ttl the aotb of Job last aothiug bad
appeared which made It necessary, evea
ia tbe opinion of a majority, for a ub
eomntttts to be aenl tuutb ui take testi-luoa- y

ia or tint any aouihera state
eepf the troubled region of North
aad South Carolina. Jtepublican meoj-be- r

of tba committee bad thus decided.
Til minority doe aot Intend to denj that
bt(li4 of ditgulaed mttt feSTtifT asveral
af tbe! atatet of the toutb, bee guilty of
the' tnoet flagrant crime,' crime which
they neither esek to palliate ao excuse,
foe the ooniniiaaioa of which the wrong:-doer- s

tbouU, wltea atcertainsd aad duly
eoavloted, autfttr aoeuiy and eoadigB

Sunlahaaenti
they deny that the nic

orgaaltatioa or any po
litical aigniiuieuee, mat weir wouuot
U , endorsed by any rwupeotobl auai-bt- t

af lha white people in any Mute on
the contrary, the niva and tbe band by
whieh such tHitragct ai perpetrated are
almost uaiveraslly regarded by the istelli.
gsal people of tb e several tltatc a tha
worst frncHilet ot the S mtli, as they fur
niah the atea now ia power at W tilling
toB the only excuse lull to ueiuutia war
npoa. them, aad to continue the yalem of
robbery aaa oppreasiua wntcn tney nave
ieaugarettd treUm blb fa dettme-tiv-e

net only of tuir peape and priamer-ity- ,

but briu tended to blacks an4maa
their ubaracter as uua before lbs aouatry
aad the world. They alto will tliow by
tsstlmoay tacontrovertible, that in no one
af the ail ttttet of North and South Car-
oline, Georgia, Alabama, Jfiesiatippf, aad
Florida bat there at any time Misted com-
bine! tec of lawkuf mea ia one-toot-h

i ' part' i of any of ssid
Hate.) Ia ' order to make tb It
of affairs intelligible to ordinary leader
tbe report got oo to thow that, wboa
the war ended, tb people of the south,
relvmg ee tbe promisee made by tbe
tedanl general while tbeir command
were ia the leld, on tbe negotiation pr
Ceding tbi surnader, tbs nreulainatioa
of tbe pretldent, aad tba atteranoe of
bath tbe preat and tb public mea of the
north,' a well a opon tb term actually

creed on between Oe serais Orsoi and
Sberman, aad Oenenfa Lee aad Juhaiton.
at tbe time af lha capitulation of tbe
armiea at tba tatter, were induced to be-

have, and did believe, tbaa wkee resis-
tance to federal authority ceased, and the
aupremacyoftbecanatitutioo of tb
tinted Statea wee recognized in, the
arceded state, aad especially after tb
ordinance of sscessioa were repealed sad
an amendment to tb eonatitutioo
tboliaking slavery everywhere was
ratified by tbeir lagislaturea, that a full
and complete restore tioa of tb southern
rte;"nil'ttrr7ieop! therrijf, Wlbcif

former position of ttttet in tbe
Union would at once take placet &

after tha exhaoatlon of tuch a terrible
war, they hailed tba returr-- of peace epoa
aoch temot not only with tatislaction, but
with delipht. They sckaowlcdged de-
feat, aropted the tltutii, went to work
earnestly to build up tbeir watte places,
retrieve tbeir )ut fortusca, and were de-

termined honestly and earnestly to sup-
port, dcf'od, and maintain tbe Tnioa ant
laacopttitutioo. Large number of the
southern poopl la the seceded ttates had
Mvtr felt asy hostility to tbe general gnw
trumtiit, abd bad only follow sd tbsfr-tun-

of their state and people during
the war. when they were impotent to re-

sist, aad when it was folly to oppose tbe
action of those ia authority. Society was
greatly disorganised ; tba strata upon
tb people to supply tb armiea la tb
field oad exhausted their resource; tha
region wmcu naa neea u acres or ac-

tive military operation were laid wsste
starratioa stared the people in tb fee;
labor iwas absolutely dmorlizdv tbe
negro populatioar whii b, at , bad
fiiuUbtd tbe great bulk of their fabor,
being b berated in tbeir poverty, igno-
rance tnl incapacity to appreciate tb
effect ef Uieir altered condition, war How
to realise the necesfity for coastaat and
continued labor aa their part, ao that tbe
Confederate aobiicr, and all others who
bad, dating tbe year af war, devoted
tbeui&tive to that cease, found on lb
return of peec nothing but poverty and
ruin it all tbeir land and Ibemaelve te

begirt among tbe people,
who Lad aothing ' tu frlv. - Un-

der such circumatsBcee it war, a
hcf'ire stated, iiupoestbl to rtf 'or
baruioay Jo civU goveinokit with-
out yeco6lula:' yet e earnestly d.J

lha (.rutectiua wbkh Issd beta promised
I loam, that Rata the day of Die sums)
let of UarTrVarsuk--t no. kestil arm has

raisad agaioit tb autbority of
tha Uaitea Kt sir ttctore even Meat
ing-tint- e a altftwed tatn a set saf bar-Die- ,

nanet Of wbotn hat) shirked tb 4an- -

gara af the. battle kU'
borsa- - iwna, w" eifioya,",F plunder-e-

- fom both aids during alt the
yes of (trite, raabedl doaa singly
seal sn aaaad save that people, that
prustrate alui defeooeleaa, aad lur their
own private gaia eeiawt and carried
off whatever could be found worth
lex in that country.. All lensoeat ranee- - or
rudsVauce wss stilled and crashed out by
tb cry lit disloyalty and treason tliey
raise against tit, soul tiara people, and
by the areteaca that tlie ptuBHlerwra wen
iMtaetuted bacanse af Their lofaltv aad
devotion to the Union, aad eapeciallyto
ta republic party ana It continued
Mpnsjaaeys Aa , iavsswrtrsuo avaa faisll-tue- i

end among Other tb brsseot preti
dfot.ithsa general of tba anny, went t
noraiant of llie toutb to examine for him
asif. itieeeral Ursot reported to President
Johee-i- oa December Ik 1808, ia tb
following words :

"I tun satieHed that Hie mas ef the
tbiukinit meg nt the' silli aceeut the
present siustioa of affairs ia guod foitk.
The questions which havs heretofore
dieidfad Ihe sentiment it the people of
Ih tvosectieot alsvery and state nsihte,
or tit right of a kute u aecejlc froaa the
loion tbty regard aa having beenarttled
femver b) tbe bigbest tribunal arsns
Utat pian can raaort to. 1 riw pie sue ol to
faerai fraw tbe tradimxtnea whom I met
that the aot onlv artseoted tha decision
arrivil .t M final, but, aow the aoinke nf
battle bas cbsktvt away, aad tiioe 4ia
been jgiven for reOectlua, that this decis-
ion ba bees a fortunate one ft the coun-
try, tticy faseiving Ilka beoefltt from it
With thus who apposed theui ia the held
tad In coon. il. Tb
ereseac of titack trnupt, lately
slaves, demi (rallies labor, both, by ITirir
advbw and by furnishing ia their eamiM
a aewet for the trredasra for luns; dis- -

tsacts) around. White truoss generally
excitd no op witioa, aad therefore a email
Bomber nf them ran maintain order ia a
gtrenr iitsirtot Colored troop mast be
kept in bodies sufficient to defend tbem
sttvee, It is ot the tbinklag wen who
would uae violence toward ny elaa of
troop sent among them by tba general
government, vue tk tgnorsnt In aocse
pieoa might; and the lata stars seem to
b imbued with th Idea that tbe pro-
perty of fcls j lt aiaatcr should by
right belong to' him, or af kaat should
hava ao protection . trues the col-
ored sMdier. e There hr danger ot colli

eing brought oa by tuch ca.
rations n m to tnt conclusion

f th soolhern ststee are
B to return toaelf government with- -

llntos) a anon aa poaailile; that
aeoonrtfVtlng' thev want aud re- -

iiroterOoa rvom in government i

ey r in earnest in wiahlng to do
iy tliiuici by lb gov-- t

aot humiliating to tliem a citi- -

polrtiil oat they wottld pwmne it la good
fall, j It ia to be regretted that tberh caa-a-

bt! a grester camimingling at this time
betwein the ritlxen of the two tectums,
nd blrticillarly of those intrusted with

tbs power, "
Eruently-- lb p"l "f tte 'Bantn

thought Ih' war was ended. Congrea
to declared' ! tbs President ao prsclaiuied.
Th people ot tha North a wet) as of th
South so understood;,. A'i Wiurod that
tbe W4r DClileril.riv waire.1 to maintain
tfij prrserv the Constitution aad the
Union of esaqual sttalet bad proved a
tucceat, ant) that th old representative
tytten of goremuient government, a
Mr. I.ntooia mitt, - or rn penpw, Fr til
neopli In the iieople'' woolit vu on aa
of obit But they, wet tuistakea. . Tbey
had fidled la tleot ascif to 'OongreH who
weuldf blindly obey the urders of th
liitd wb.0 hen Uietstej; and were

to continue SB i bit ate, th let'ie-Istiu-

of M Ctiutry. 4 ay.icui fi
grewuj np. whereby;, great, protested,
aad aonof ml nomjqiea wer fostered
sod etiriulied a Um Jtto of aunr,
which lit was not beilevatf th representa-
tives df amithern conttltucnciel would
tuataitl ,Tb dour of 90Dgrt war
cloned jupon liiwa to! course aut arowadly
fur tba ,) aad so laras tbey
wer (oneerned taantbat without retire
teatatftm wss tbeir lata fr.nu that time
(orwartl, and hat t cootlnued with some
eptioiit aubilantiiilly until l'o. When
thuy bad nut a atprsscutouvs in cuagreaa
a tux af eantt a pound wea favied upon
all cotton expoftail, tlat hfif ptrgct
tuple rodui'.t, whlls every other portion

of the country auuld export ttrpwrtuct
duty' we. . Th FreeiluMHi' liiuwau bill
and true eiril. right bill wr aaxt im-

posed bpoB them by Ihe other Male. (We
ptrbanjt aught tasay that Traaaassee had,
in the Meantime, tunt man to congress
wtllini hi obey all orders of tbeir uartr
iiitderi, and tbry had been admitted, f
ceurtej) .Tbso followed th aerie of

msaeure. .with tba four-tcent-

and flfteaatb nmoudasaeta, which
Uiey were required to cspt, indorte, and

prove at rondltion precedent to be-bi- g

allowed to have, any civil govvna-me-

t all bi fnuse, Until that was dona,
tha lieity tud prowrty"f every man,

nia and elulil,: IntaJ and 4lbiyal,
white and black,' war bei4 at the mrny
of af soldier who might be placed oa
tfaant. j Mea m tb Northern aad Wes-

tern State htve bad but a faiut Idea of
tha ooortueioni wantonlr hoaoei anoa
tba pAoJeof th aauihr f th inaotuaca
ot the adventurer WHO Wr aisqs ifirnr
mt.triw: of tht ttriletliey ttlrnj up by
thW 4 appeal"' tba wajat pataWaa
of ...'the ignorant nogroe, Wiling
them I to crimes,) i ' aad ! drceieing
them I by false promisee of e nfer-ibiaT

tiion them the property, of tbeir
fonder master, mswtWts4sie4)a
yotet tt tb negroes, might nd lata
power nd place, which tbey never would
have thought ot at heme, and thus be
enabled ' to rob and plunder a people
w hotel moat Intelligent mea aad largest
proptiry-bolda- r were disfranchised by
C w;;rth snore surely to etiabl th

bureau geta aad ether
to obtain and hold undUputcd

p;ioa of all tb function of gorera-tiieu- t,

atat and fcderai. Testimony takoa
by (tb committee from tucb mea st Geo.
lame; H. Clanton, of Ala., Judge Petua,
(sea. Wright, aad other show ia oa u&
broke ebaia, that gentlemen, regardless
of politic, who go south from the north-

ern or csni ttaiea, and ia good faith
settle tmong that people, are at kindly
treated, and a Ijkely te be) pramoled to
official positions aftef tbay r known at
they would pa it tbey moved inm tm
oortbetou, ffate to another. It shows
moreover bow negroee wert deceived and
toJr vrKas ssenred by gent of th freed,
mea' ftureau, and bow Utee tqletra utads
tbemaelve rule of the south and Bhcal-le- d

repreac Slatirat la Son IMS, Tb moat
stringent aad outrageous reatriclioot on
tb freedom af thewhite popalatiea were
csaoted. The ageats obtained fraudulent
possession, of plantations which tbey call-

ed freftlEO for' freedmeii, ' aad to
which they eatiosd Bsgroe ffoqs paata--
tfon wham tbey were wonting, aaa
them tlie vktimeof their avarice and per.
lijy. i They made, the Ignorant black
vet Ute repiiblirn'ticket by telling them
tbst If they did not de se tby would be
sold back into slavery, aad Utah? wives
mid bi work en th roada Tb tetti inan-

e-of If r. John O. Pierrej Jaljt Centra- -

try, O.ccral John B. Gordon, sud other
fully tsbitantjstef the fact. General
O.-rl- tratiiod ta regl4 to tbenegrot

f c It

Ltttemliers, fiftyine paid1 ao taxes so.l
. -.- -- , revere not saiomew o His mi w -

latsi; smount ot taxes anoer tncp ota
fiontVnhbi snstitutwn ws $2,xao,uso.

Which ri'quire a laxarioo ifie naie
10 per capjand cojiipsred to tbe rate oi

.).. Iirtisra tlie war. takina into con
eideratioa the depreciatioa ? pnvperty,
the proportiua stand at on to twenty.
Tbe operation of tbe leaguer did not
stop here. They were ootenl in Ihe com
tntettearwf the Bist hguastare. --Trie teg-L-ist

a re of ltwu coaaMted f thirty tyo
and Ui irpresentativm. In the

jaeoate ther wers twenty white and
twelve black a in ine swuas oi rvpream
bdivra there were thirty seven whites and

Uack. , IT the twelve blac k
tens tors eight of them were uot on tbe

s and paid no taxes, I ha
grrgtt amount of taxes charged on Ibe
tax hooka to the four remaining black
eenafors was the enormous sum of $j. 10; so
tbst ,by averaging that turn among the
a noie ib cacn p un uie sum ih biioiii i
rvntafiMYaBasnB tows da tbo sue a it ot
government in which they had supreme
power and dominion. Of the eighty, six
b a-- repreteataxrTealinyiiAr tiere'mif
on tits tax book a. As the result of such
a mongrel ooaijiositioii, tuch a nnubiua-tio- a

(nf Jgnoraace and. rapacity, .the ex.
peuadt yiif government' r.e.-ti-- OUce1

Br tliaa 300 jior cent. Vhie
tbe sen Juliti af oflu-ea- , and aslaries for
I'MKO was tt'irl.NoO. Ibat fiir 1HTI aaa
$581,0111, an iiawesM) of tJT..HI in
lhe.Ui.is Only Ml t wen; umil l.yofti
eers isf tin. government. Thus bi start
ling tket is presented, that hr South Caro-
lina, purporting to be in loiui a r pm-t-

of th UnUud Males, which solemnly
and tpeuiheslly dectan.--, lor Uaclt and la
all th states, that taxation and reprea. n
tutiott ahall go together, tbt,4raoa who
I m pose the taxes do not wy tlmiu, anil
tlie crcat iwdy of citt74.-n- t who ant coin- -

pellml, by a corrupt aihl Bon ttxpaying
junta luiacalled a to raise the
pulilie revenues ol a atate are pmoticslly

.tleuied my voice in their ininriti.iTr The
1rose amount ul tan lAsiswl ami cil
lectcct in- - tth aJeralht' ntm 151 to
1S.il im luaive was $2,057.11)0.61). This
wia a lew unoo a nn.ucitv Ixnia .af tldlt
dOO.OOfi, including alavesat low valuation.
The special fax upon slave for the year
taoff Was Ihe a ny of tji:il,lI70"al.out
two thirds of Ihe entire diiplie.atc. Now,
in thu year ISill, mh a prrjpurty buna.
at a hlglr valuation, excluding, or course,
the value af tlst einnncipatcil slave poptt
Jationol tnt.OOO.OOO.tliere waa levlci and
collct-lctl- , lor that Singh- year, tlie suin of
f J.so.l.tM j.orf iu,4 i.ni more than ttieag-L'r.vu-

taxation, mi more than double (lit--
wneuat-a- f property,' ' for tlv 'corrjerutiVeT
year prior to the war ; and, aa by a law,
not panned by tint ngaiiist I lie tax payers,
it was ordered, for the purpose of chang
ing tle fiscal ycjr. Hut a double lax
should be assessed" tnd collected iu 1871,
llm euosequouce is . that n pcripli"
f "Hiilh Carolina, iiiip.ivetiltt-d- , worn

down ttml efiaiialiil iiy e ttxn-lio-

Would have lo on.il' tliMt biix hsis
li sni or-i- s lo be carried out--' Ihe snoriuin.., 'a A. :..KIIIU tvt,i.Hi.ut Ol Ii uiL., leiir .:

rarpet bsgiier.-tba- t the only way to bring
down the w hite men or the muth t a
level-- I wilh tlie hegio Was "to
lax theiii - down,". . fa here carried
out with "a ' must sweeping

It it ia pnaif that for the year
IS", in thu 'single roiinty of Kershaw,
with a population of only 11,31)5, there
were, 3,(100 lex executions isaucl against
paaiesi who had not paid their laic.
Uut what become uf Una amount of money
and how it it iisHed off From (Mo
ber, 18B8, tie November, a)l,208.-877.0- 7

were paid out, far if hick no nurk-tr- i
couU hi m hi 3nuut) f." ' Tk

disliiirsiiiiciiti exceed Ihe appropriations
by $l70,8H8n. --The excess of disburse-
ment in lb item for iittiiig up p irtiona of
the State bouae, will be better nndersftHMt
when we (rate tiWtaet, a proven by tlie
testimony; that under h pistuiiee of

up Miiiiuilte-reonMt.- ( tlie private
Imlging rooms at tbo piivate lxardiith'-- .

houses af the negru) awaibert, iu many
instanrrt, wer. eaitseasiitly.iuraiiieied
witlvWiltmvand Brussels cariet, uilrrora,
sofns, Ac. There wtu 'wfso BX)umid Jr
200 elegant iiirpaTOtTHivmt' spidooua, $1?
000. There wer only 123oHmtanm in tl e
house ;0f rvprescntatirca, nit the,

were, perhaps, traiiifemd. ii tbo pri
vatw hhmilRTS ol - the ebeuy
While 1 1 tbs splendid dkol if tlie na-
tion, afoaredly the tjrand.nt

edifire In the world, In nines by ..no
mean idistinguished for auHleration ar
ecouonty, an article looauaoa, plain
brown fartheuwam, ofdomestic nianiili.e
lure is, doMuevl good enough, the new-bo-

soatociacy, " tkemiaendl bn.her,"
mutt tend to the finest fxi.;clnui manu-lactori-

for artistic vessels' meet for his
expectoration I Among other thing,
clocks forth StsfiouaeC $! V piece,"
chandelier at $650, and Kr.nch luirna-- j

lor thf Speakers room 1 1 $750 And
all thhr wt x r xgnnee piildtd'ntfta it tiTui
on a d.iwn troddea people, wlan, ia a ti
Rlecoiiiity, were Isat yesr perarculeil by
3,600 tx execution 1 la it not plain to
b tee who nr epeotllHjo. thr
kukluxi trouble ih tt-- nth Carolina f
Will any honest nia of ' any :

party
have jany difficulty ,. in, detlig;
thaqirstion. A result of H to the victor
belong ihe spoils " system III the disburse-'- ,
Dtcnt of $175.53,t for Uking .lata.-- raur
stit ia tSfiO-f- J, oy s few months befoie
the Federal vjenaus.' Hie total' eipensc
of Us tatter Was $43,203.13.- - Wu- - nnw
coaie to apeak oi one of the meat diubeti. .

cat erlimal acta, under th
of itacommitsioo, which' baa been

j even in 'these most remarkable
tiuwsof public outrage and Wroog "' Wc

the accjeirheiglrtheolTn
th election by Gavernnt Hcntt,' H himself
being Bcaadidato. Ia 18011 there was eau.
cocted jby lesrisl ivo rtaoa, ande the
svtn iai t rcronimen fatmn of the ,T"T,,.T
onnoi me most a ir:fi J tobemet oryif-- ,
Uiny, to retain jxilitiud nuwor'1 lu4lis
atate ui the future by head aad feme, that
nju ever disgraced s statute bo..k.
tiitecnlb day of March., JS69, ,ln:'::
paaaeu, sou snprovea ny me execative,'
an aiti entitled "an act to ersanljw and
governf th militia of th aUte of fouth
Csralin,P Ih.il in .form k general law,
and, of coo ran, to be valid, must apply to
all the citizen of the common wtmth of
the prescribed age, whit as well ss black.
The statute wu permitted to lie dormant
until the spring of 1870,', At that period
tha corruptions of the Stale government
in' all Its various depart menta had se eui--f
dilnafed and beeome known to the rop!e
that aa attempt was made' to unite th
ewwniB at rip post top IB what it known
aa thej refotm m ivement. This eandi- -

tmnj ni tutngs alarmed Scott and bit
follow.. Then it wat that Ihe terrible
and inrarnon ' tcbem of . arming tht
aegrart) was inangvatad by tteae political
derpdoe,f who. wera- - Ihrotlhng th.
White aeopt of the state ht every fin-- of
power lhattbey onld makeujeef. Scott,
undet fitie lisj of lm, well sudantuMniie
the ev art provUions of lu fui teentb reetiija
earmpUy snd secretly sent his emU srlea
through, Uie state te ear I aud erajaeiae tor
Bc,-r-o pbpulsUoa, sad fourV-e- full mnis e

thus orsalaed in Uia stvsrtl eouwuet
Of tha ttaU. At S bsdiie of tbs fisod w--

ififsisy th's action of the goveniur, U.
tecrfcr of tbe enrolment itaaJt pion.inent
And although the 4atul only auu.ori& d hi mto "pan-has- ,.) auiuit of araja,'' he a

of br.-,v- Lsli-s- : and
Wlr;h.et riea,tn4 ,0,uuUuf xau"

etrtridtea, st a coal, leiiieie.MBniit,
tioaa sud avo.!lvt, o Jli,rii!J to be ,,u '

ft alfiajtt vlj.HH est Of Um jotkatiot

JOXIAfl TtESEE. if, MM- -

.iwtinti I lent I.IUr.

TERMS.
Dailr. eae vssr ...., ;.:ti!t.'$rp

six month) ' f-- ..

" J,Jr,,k-rv-Weekly- , 1 to
on wr 1 m

41 :jix ui'inlht i. 4. a

tiiubsdat.'febuujLkysi, m

The Elite tmiVtulw. Jtb
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MODKUA TS RXPtTilldAS MOV

Th following an the resolutions pas-

sed by the II iwon ri iladerati JtepuUim

Convention; woicn tsicwbUi st JefTarslo

City od th Mth of last moDth.;( jt ft i
The convention wu Urge and eatbasi- -

attic. " Til nstolutioix fcrnflib high

pirlt of jilMrality awl .atB.!lgBifkB M

foreshadowing lb overthrow of radUaUm
II not republicanism, tocalfiLet all read

and eoiM'vdar Ihrst .Tbls mock may be

sal J truly, Uiat tbrr te a powerful tie-ste-

ia th republican party hostile If
Grant and radicalism." It remsiunto be

awn if "tbfa fn IMMfiriaiit to assert

ilself aT C7nuSnaLToe tbadth qf Kay,

and put btfbiw.tb country than, or at
aoni other day during et 7er, a

moderate republican ticket .for prasld
end t. It this republican

element ia thiu potent, a mighty political

change may transpire in lie United State
befor this time next year. Thla epWt

changed and eared MiiMKtltL Jle the
resolutions: ..',' j 5

. On refecmbtiug 'Milt after ooa tb
committee on resortrtloni reported through
their chairman, Culoael Orosveuor. 1 he
reading of, tjje platform eallea forth re-

peated Bud very enthusiastic anplaoee.
and a eeerarai Mtarnt f rlieer followed
the close oi .lb resolution, which were
adopted without any distent, ud art at
follow :

'

, j 4 . m

WrThi?!W itjeraf repuWi.
can of Mibwuii, faithful bow a w wen
in the dark dayeof the civil waff the
Tital principle ot republicanism, by
no act or ord wttt endsFe the richtfut
aovercignty of the Union, ewanoi nation,,
equality or civil lighter emraautiormeot.

- To tlioao esfsbliahed fact new embodied
in the constitution, we claha 'tfhrfoyalty
of all i;ood'ohrteni"V4 " ar,

ltetvUtul, That tin and lasting peso
can come onlf from such a v&mm r
ronciliativn e enfranchUemeot bae
wrought iu title aiatA, nor can thoea fin.
ergmeote be jwrel Or Kr In which tbe
t n parera usvc no attire an, wetliere-fur- e

With ejuaf audraff for ll

eo)pl4 innrtj for all, tD IU iubK
lent and etperienc oi every ecat uy M
weluuuml to activ eerric for lb eoa-tto- n

. "welinra v V

Rtwh r.l, That no form of taxation fa

jtikt or wibe'wlkh 'pitta needlw burden
upon the people. W demand genuine
rertirm of the tariff ao that thoa dntka
ahall be removed which in addition to the
revenue yielded to the treaaonr, biVolv

na increaae in tbe price ftf duiueatiu pto-du-

and a couaequent Ua fortlta beaeflt
of the favored interet : 1

Itfohnl, Tll the nhattle aim of
the government pitruut); fur (lie contrul
or convi ntlotii auu eiucuona, waeuw in
the intereat ot an iudivitliat, laotloae
a party, with the eonwijueiit commtloa
and demoniliiatioB e( 'political life de-

mand a thorough and neitulue reform of
the public tefvic. iLw wao-wou- ld

iippn-- thainv.ntl?tkQ forget that Ibey
owe a higbef duty ta the Ouutry than to
any . Jrty. We - honor tjiun , aeuaton
whoee isourageou court baa compelled
the diacloaure of grata miadaada and
they diwcrve the thank and hearty up-po- rt

of all good citiiena. ,

Jtiiolvtil, That local elf govcrament,
with iuipaitiul authors, will guard tb
right --uLall oil iia boub aeenly tbaa
any eenUaled aliorrty. It ia time to
ainp the growing eneroaohmeat 4 the --

ecutire power, tbe tue of eeeretoai ;tr
bribery to ratify a treaty, tbe packing of
the euprenie court to relieve rich corpor-
ation, the eeating of member at congrea
not elected by tbe people, tbe retort to

law to Cur the kuklui
diaonlor, irreligioa or intemperanoa, aad
the (urrender of individual freedom to
thoae who auk that the practice or creed
of aome aholl be kiade the law of alt We
demand for tbe individual tbe largest
liberty consistent with public ordor ; for
tin itate, "c1f gftvcrtimout :" endfor tbe
nation a return '40 tb metbodi of peace
and the cooslitutional lunitaUon of tbe
power of the United BUta.

Jiemlrt.l, "'That true republieaniB
make it not the lcei our duty lev eipoa
eotruption, denounce usurpaiuet ef pow-
er, knd work for tbe retotui neceemry for
tbe public welfure. TbeV time ucoiand
anupriaing of bonest citixea to wocp
from power the men .who preetitult to
name of an honored party to eltib intaa-eat-.

We therefore invite all republican,
who desire the reform .bertn tt fortb, to
liteet ia a Mtiwil uia ttoaventioa ai the
city of Ci u iuutt, oa tbe lint Wedaeaday
of May next, at 13 it tbcr to take uca
action an our CoovictioDt of duty and tb

inecoBiiiimee pa imoiuuon reporwa
as addition tl reflation recommeoding
tb liberal Republican! of Mieaoaii to

eoavention Oiftbeday railed, and that
thirty pmctu b iptcinlly de1eaated t
preeeut the reaotutioa her adapted to
that body, said thirty peroo to e
lectcd by .'acctjiujittce of five to be ap-
pointed by the cUair. '. . ,, ! fc , .,j

6ocTccBS Odtuos Itsroar. To the
eicluaion of almost all :, we give to--

dy Mtrsjfti Citr U frota th telneijtl
report of tlie eongroeional eoutheta e--jt

rage committee jutt ojj'l'e to congi-c.-

The niaj-jrit- h r .it. it. j ould e from

tbe report of '.! minority, b bees Bade
to order and without waiting fur the

before tbe tub aiwitte
l' appointed at tU4 ImUiksi or h fikadt
4. tbe m Xue- dxraotep of that

report may be eatily imagined, - We
. inVite OM 4Rrftio' dl Cki people to tbi
eiUUfrolUaWrityfort.i'

T Tcbuc 1'litRlL'to. By cooen(

f parti tbe question of Got, Caldwell'

rigbtto v:oUt a contract between tb
Ceneral Atai!i'y "lfl l U'pTitaW VltUea

will b hc(il bf!'t Chiof JutUc I' car-

ton et chamber, tbi afternooa at t
o'clock, ', litd' rtfrstmting ift
,Covexn"r ti:i JyHgt I'o1"' Ht, fiMMj,
W would ujl .venture to predict tb leault,

though it lu bxaoaiftl by ditlxguiAsd
Jawjer tb it nc-- Vut a juoI tlT
acted ia Ui. u- - ".t at C'j' JiU ban,

TS 'ttTiiyr in "ffio tense oionunary partisan:. .1.. . ..... ..; i .
tnu icriii, we no ni'mt eiiipuaiicaiiy neny.

, 4t U1n)Uit sVimliimu if (hlsnsi'u
South t.nrolina resulting Horn parly in ill- -

licaM.and eapcciully in' relation Jo --Buy.,

1'ieau.in ol tmittic, 'e sre
lied H is, iu most cases, simply questinn
of labor and social caste bcrween lha
claia of the whit population in. f lie ne-

gro-j- s mat xiriioii oi ine statu; and
the .fcjtlmony wholly laila to thow any
like pai'lilioifoT fhing in aAy el her parts
of tUefctKte. So" clearly it it a fact that
the peepl uf itkmiit: Carolina, do not feel
hostile to the federal government, that
even, (lie quartering of federal , troops
among) them to aland as sent inch) upon
their aonduct, (loot not.. excite any

siiioni; I hem. On the contrary,
they stave hailisl tttuh-- alvent anion them.
epci'ill.V al'UT that most infamous act of
their carpet Imef govetilor in orgsuixing
ami "araiing Ihehugni ntLlitia during a po
liticai eanvasailt which he'waratfaiKlidata
for reelectitn. There Is not a fede-
ral pflcer among them with, whom

not maintain the 'moat
persftoal relatione, with but

ania single wieuptt.in, perliape, . is
Oie ce of Maor Merrill, stationed at
VorkvBle. There is imthinc which marks
flit abject of the kuklux WH tasl bv
eongrcaa, and the aiipnintmCnt of this
Jiin emnmittee- - of investigation, more
ucariy.ana 'Xlisiniotiruliiao ithovoumc
pursued uy tome ol tlie leilarsl civil ohl
Cers in Houtb, Carolina alnce the pittange
ot the liill sn.) the appointment of the
cximmittee. Evory , ell'.irt was made, no

" Tha evil aad danger di not stop heiwffehey ido

sUKht act dwa m malhe," sad rusiwiiilv
fiiliiuit I lie whole matter. lo the cousuh-r.i- l bia
of cotrest and tlie pcoiils. v

--..! mVK Fi HI.MR, !
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4(S0VIiaBMXBT.)
uaiUllioa to my adrartaaeuwet ef jeste

day, t ailbniitljieowiusf BOtii of (hf dit- -

solutled of tbe (rm of Vartls A Fimh. bar id
Jbosa aefldeiitally emitted; I

9- - vIn
lULBal froni thesgeuey of vbieb W. II., m .iuiii id norm

waa on account of bia ka-- ,
Intnsl drimkeiim-s- a and bit ron-lau- applica-
tion t i t in own use of.

'
JioiJU.eljucing to Uw ,;

erndtpkay,, , ,

i ; 1 1 i if ..

OJTK't WIfV)w4 AORrtt ASS'BEtErfT '

I.II.K IMM BANL'K t OVIPANr Uf NKW

) . . RsLmaa, al C, De. la, lt ,
- The. qr.n of Utrthi Hoeh, Ocnl tfrt'i t

tl'Iaf'o.athri day diasolred bvaaleof Hr. .'
startht, Interest I Mr m M; Fhieh ft Co,(len'l Aei's Ihe firm name will bsucd.U,
nirnTBuon enlyr' ' v t

s . ..Pr..,-- - j. at an i in, , ;

W IL lLH. ,1 j

dertiened havliur nnrehaaed tha Inter.
eat of Mr, i B. Mirtln, Willi hereafter Conduct
Ute bnakieat of thai aterllno- flfn,Mn ltt t

Tbeigevermir approved cult erantiiiir
"further state aid, ar aiidornement.iio nilt.'t -

loads, to th tat mt of about thirty mil-- 1

lien ($S0,0O0,0O0) more ' and, if f hare t
been oorreetly infurmed, stat indorsed
bead have been issued, by Onvemot Bul-oc- k

bt4oet m I ( of --railral com-
pleted, or the fir4 eeot of subaccfptioo
piid. If this reok.lratiue aud w aste ar
aot tpecdily stoppe.1, but are followed up
with new issue of bonds, tbe result is in-- ,

evitabh). 1 Tb stat writ tooa be absolved,
sou toe toning larmera, wilirwnai
they can gather up, will be forrad to 0
their home for. lafety fro J th; tt B -
gatherera. . tj-- t w

Aad bit whole (worn itatemant, b liS
iag tbe treasurer af tbe state, a northern

y. aa icii uuiunieu, to uukc sn

maa and a rapubliean, i a fearful eihibirftlie canlinal object Uut, to fur as the lu- -

impneil upon (leogia; wbetlier such vsntTths treasury wa exposed.' Oovernor Uisr44e rh 4 was said by th kuklux th

Widows A tT.b5n" Bciient Life Inauram.1
tioiolMily of New Tork. snd Uie aeveral Iflri ,1 '

pear that tha kuklux klnn waa i Mriotly
liticl organisatlun". ' tha examlna- -

I'M"0 wfore the sevontl committees, in
'TtJiscasmo'li everywhere pnblic and private.

in copgrest an j nnt'of R,ttiit seemed to 14

nratigation is cdhqernert. in jelatioa. to
k'uu ll', iney uave utterly snu en- -

rtrely failed, except in the parrot-lik- e re,--

altalarf rwmf t tlujKro, ryitnesaes ss
ieta I

tel'TaSi hniiasati.a.ew'-a- a - ' - - :
Tb (rat proroiherrt fcatstii.tif' rniblh

qf which tbe carpet ba pa-tii-

t tli autbpyawm a most
aee ret orgiajffttibo of ttie

m all tba countietof the stirrc, into
loyal league he tanny tnstitffcc anncd
and aKlnpt(qg,tal the formula, f signs,
paasjrni, and grips of an. o':ith bound
oron3ation,JVhe does niilkDrW,ltko
t)a any knowledge at all of the negro's
nature,, tn at n an organization like this,
heaifedr 8 dkhnocst - and1 urncrtipulous

tjii men, that tl negro . would,, be
mere tjlind and dimu 'macluncliu. their

iJoni)inlet repreaeuted 'by th fate ttna sad '
reacniiiTto,icitsronuunaiH-eo- f Uie Iiwim
palro! ete fcertloXoie beatowed on the Cess---

j.: .. '. wu. fiNcn m co., ' -
Rercrdnetotlisbnvbthenndr,nik'nBdlabes

i."TBat plaasure ,,romn5l.M1H,4( jaga. W.H. "

Fhwh(!o. anit OieuntSe jiod Ufeduapaay '
leiaesraieu ny tMnjsaWaDstthsstsam hsnd
telia'.te rlreCotunanh-- In Uuaw st. ui tks.v "
eonaideai ton sni twtronsa of tlie '

,".".' , B. MAM IN. -

,ha.aatienPBooth t'aroUna. . Soi l oo list teat., to tn hhrbest bhider imo
aftuBd Ivoir Main Miwlai ah

lose otnifwdwrar. oa It .A U K. ta , a boat
'

i -

'"(

of the corrupt I.hi of the radical ruler h!
ueorgia. rartumttely lor, tba stsle (and
aa maa did more to bring about the
result than Mr. Angier.) tha robbery '

lock . fled to avoid impeachment for
high erimea and mttdaauora. Ilia
partner, ailmbxjl, wb,o 4a4 r $- - let

president of . teven of the great rail-
roads af the Mate, though a bankrupt
fa 1880, was thorn of hi power. Blod-ge- t)

who war Indicted for criminal of-
fence, was so notoriously corrupt that be
could Bot be admitted Into the senate of
lbs United State.- - A democratic gnver-nread

hvtslafqr bare obtlneiJ power;
the frabduleat boa da are being1 recaHtdV
the atate fa rightening up, and will iw
auiue nsr lunner tiosiiiwa ti.uie ginrarn
meat at WashiagtMa dose aot s'ain in
vnWMpirrtW
verJier. Tatshetns lawa are ntnlval

scheme of tbe n publicum to retain power
against tb neuptv wiH

r'Nj oiatAgAi-

fXt to Louiaisna, sffiirt are in sqch a
eandileinJliat, ia the mioontyV opinion,
the state w ill eoon be bank nipt if it fa
ant, lhea out of th banda of the wretches

administer Its lawa,- The luitlt,'
integrity aad niaahootl of the stat areN

OJtramsed aad laculted for th Behoof of
taC of loaflng. carpet-bggci- ' Its
oenatiuitiiia waa bora of malice, con-
ceived ia hate aad prejudice, and must ha
enforced by Vengeful power," Ia its
election th ready ageutt of imp-riou- s

Biwar atuff tb ballot-bo- and pre-e- nt

otiieot from voting at they wish. ,. . Tlss.
(ight of every voter, by challenge, to sue
and to) have ao infringement

r npoa hia
righte Md power, fa devised by seottoa

81 4JI.-- It further enacted, c.,.
That n voter whose nsine is registered ae- -

eordinf to Uw shall be challenged at the
pdl oa aay question of resjdrnoe, and it
fbai! be the duty of the communkiQcrs of
slectioss to require every person w hose
aaba appears on the registration book to
prove bis identity if required by tbe com-- '
m'latiopers of election.''

, - ''. .streajeairrt,..,, ;;;i !':i
MiaeBuippI ht't bo dd)t b tor Ihe war,

bat fa new heavily involved in all aorta nf
wars. Tb school tax ia aselemly onerous.
Mr' Bartevill teati rVd that it took all .the
eottoB he raised in 1S70U pay hi Utsa,
and he i tin of tb largest planter in
Noxubee eoaaty. . . i , j

With a. government impwed upon
tbem by military rulers, beaded by Gene-

ral, Bow United State Senator, Ames,
asder the dictation of Congress j with

i

w ujr i to feet, ai rtotuurty knowa ss lb
Kcr. ef Wyase aw......,! , . ,., ..

r 'nf oW ' sl lou If doaked. i
a,Ter4mjdsktewB aa'tit' ibVC;-WII.- Me),

f 'o aHltd ... .. -;- :. J frapUiBtoa. It. C.

TTrb." ' :

t - v. ....

sbtVW
Csrey.ob UMLbattoat g, H. ; .

sv.so, is u j anag mere for sale, perfeetlj
sound. 1 .,, , . , hs.a-d-

I,

TTNlVtlWlTT "BIRIFS OF 8CH(Xt- -

U'W.j HWthrr f ihe Unfted Btate. - 'V

I ataurty'l eo?iHiv,
. J - VeweMe's Artthaseties,

na variety or ether rbhonl
:.lvi k"?" '''

Jvg MdSD DAS!) .JLAjW BOOKS ! .

1 hava on eontlznincnt a Ian; lot and vert- -

ner omciait nave Deeaeouid nave
fiims ta any af t)as statea; aad whether
an I'laiimatrsttM wuxa iwpotnn nasi
suttslned thamaould bsv receive,! ana-pe-

from aay eoatlderabl portion of. the
people t Th asm fa tbe cat with South
Caioliosv- - Dj outrafreous abut of power,
th ieauaac oi railroad bonder etc.. th
dlrout and cwntingent lisbililiea f tbe
etato mauhait - thsx : aurmuig
smnunt of Jt,l.llT.iT. In Alabama
th registration aa electiea law suapted
by tlie republican atat fown wen
the purpose ef securing oomplcte controltifJri,,tasbatraat below - That all 'persow-ir- i-

strictly problbiteaT from ili Jltnging .v
ten on heave" peealtie of sae and

I nifo the Uw there r ao
rettrbill', on repfTted voting, A. hild
1Q year old eould 1st brought ap aad vo-

ted without ehtilfag, and a negro of
Igaoraat white man eould vol us' as
msnv difft-ren- t Bame aa aaJrhot to ss--

Mina i Th law fare Intti IJie bands of
. , ...n .i i. .1.. jtue in'puuiicse pwvy w iwogra, aa

perintundcnU, tnd offlorr of electexi, to
gother with tbe books of nsgistratioa and
bsiU boxes. There wasvaok a rtlegl
chtt k ar tupervitmsj allowed or nrsaiued
for. They held aad eoatrattrd the entire

scsirele aver A. ainEl dssto
erst tveing permittc) to acta aa ouVar of
election.
k' ! " .. v :
I Arkansas, aff Ors are ea badly man-

aged by truly loyal " official that tbe
MatedcUt baa erowa 'to eaormoo

over ,J0.0W,o aad tbem fa

b diacrepincy between th statements cat

the treasurer aad auditor nf $350,909.
Insight montht U,S40e wat drawn
front the treasury to support tb psnitsa-tiary- ,

and tbeenormitr of this xptatti-ture- ,

aad Ih unblushing' robbery in
vol red, can be easily imagined whea it is
known that tb auditor ia his report of
October, 1870, ia Matemeat T, estimstieg
tt prbblxpBditura of the govern
meal for the twa yearn andlQi July, 173,
estimate tb amount necessary
to suppwt and msiatsia the

at 130,000 per annum, t reason-eu- U)

aiu)te. The frauds committed is
Pulaski and slot Springe eoiuliee at the
November elections, a tha report ef the
bout oommitte of investigstioo hows,
wer frightful, tbowijig at they do,
that btiberr. perjury, fraud and corrup

tion, it, their waist forait art tb j

th members or the in
quired (if a negro withes oh th stand how
ft Wat jthat.taer watt Ba tliiferwno of
oplniod among theaegrew Opon, political
questunit like ammij. tbe whiles' and
why it krw that they all volcd fhellcpub-lica-

titket Hi reply was, "Why Lor'
braag your soul, maasa, we two' to do dat
la de Thi simple answer by
this newly created isuffraattji ithht mere
aatoiuun bf the' ballot, it a full expla-
nation f the political aoMditj of the

dumb'
mule ob whose back he Tainglorionsly
rides tt the ptl mibt insl ta slefl vote
at bit ideT,' enficr wh circumstances, for
there WiUt be scarcclr anv less. volition

Linltb tot of the BiuWuaa libera would
b on ie part pf the negro, tt leait tUch
a we'lttd hftn la hJL'arblliia;- -' With

uoh st) clement to work t.en(' tgaorant
and depraded to th.lat (iejfrce, ths car-l-

big.,ti nuUct)- - twa tptha mth,
tierce itud- mnacaoha as- - hwtgT' Wolves,
marsh.! led V "tfrrmifrh the mid-
night jlisoipliaaof tkts-- Loyal Lcagasrt,
min:lidig them opto the bnilot-bo- s like
herds Ut asnarlewsriattl-- ; hd inatigiirsted
a ' ysttm of 'pldhdcr " and ' corruption,
tlwough negiM legislation, so 'ttartling
and g:g:VntIc a tq UsfTr ih eomtBon
pjclisfi la this stating the nse too strong
Let toirea arid): ill ire)je tnrn.to th
t.tiuifoy',:aui incredibility ill yield to
eonvictaonj' lf rurr tnxce' would permit
wecoul qiibte ab'iuJout republican

to eustain li alltyatioH, The
loyal Ifaguee wee nwgauixed it' 18(17,

loaf before knklaxrff reared ( its lawless
head 1 Snt Gtrotint, In 'ihe conven-
tion of, 186$, which a4pte4 artats

under of corijrets,
th ppsyatwu of tola aatU-huuo- fc.agti)

ety of ateood band - , , , t I
' . Uw Bookt J As " . j
- 1 ' -'- . " T.xtBitka, I

"" snd Krports.
t. Foer .lsetWark'O '(in- - ,1 f "'- ! . A JONES, .

,

eb'tdtt.- - haleita. N, C. -

aVOaf.8lNf)kK And blnk 'book mabv
I'rACTVkkJC a

Ova vwa vmara esaoi.twa Boosrrowa, -

'
" " .KAXKiun, n, c. ;:. , '

Trif.' Faeeulton, Minutes aad Jterardtssj
l), a. ia made bsnraW. '
( N.irtB awporU and etbef Lew
Bjoka, bound ia taprrlor Law UlBthuf . rj

iiiaiei Bambers of the Reports suw"
sn I od4 uuahvs takea la ansa aft lot tana'

-
m.
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